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PISTOL PERMIT

• •

Tii"the '.County
Clerk of
,,.

- ------ - - - - - ~ e . _ R

_______ _County and the Board

governing ownership of Pistols and Revolvers in said county:

,. Pur,; uant'to A<'t No. 430 of the Acts of the General Assembly of the State of Arkansas for the
y'~;ar. 1923. approved March

lL,1 23, I herehy make application for a license or permit to keep in my

c~~:~·odS;:~nd possession _____ __ ----PistoL ___ and I hereby file the following· information as to ownf'rsh!P, make, calibre and num >er of said pistol.

N~~~~I.

-

~----d ~ ______________

;~i

1

Age _________ Cnlor _(('~~o~

<\ddress---- ------ ----<-------- -- ------- __ . _--------------Make Gun ____ ___

,g:;}~--------

Calibre--~_K"___ N umber ~~~~~~2Amt., $------~~ - ~ -Credit School District_ __

/:!_ __ _

I hereby certify that the above information is correct, and I own no other pistols

01·

revolvers.
Name------ -- ---- -- -- - --- ---- -- -- -- ---- -----Approved

Disapproved

Given under my hand this-- -- --- - -- --- day of
__________________ __________ 192 ___ _

--- - ----- - ------- ------------------ ------ --->,.

______ ___________ __________ ______ County Clerk
------- --- -----------------------Deputy Clerk

